Nadolol: high-pressure liquid chromatographic methods for assay, racemate composition and related compounds.
High-pressure liquid chromatographic (HPLC) methods have been developed for the determination of drug content, racemate A and related compounds in nadolol raw materials. The method for drug content and related substances resolved seven related compounds and several unknown impurities from the drug. The minimum quantifiable levels were 0.05% or less for four of the seven related compounds and 0.3% or less for the remainder. Total impurities in eight raw material samples ranged from 0.06 to 0.96% and assay levels ranged from 98.7 to 101.0%. The method was adapted for the determination of nadolol racemate A by a change in mobile phase composition. One raw material sample contained less than 40% of racemate A. Two samples which had a granular appearance were variable in racemate A content. The methods were adapted for the determination of drug and racemate A in nadolol tablets. Drug content in three tablet samples was between 96.2 and 98.4% and racemate A content was about 52%.